[The usage of psychoactive substances among secondary school students in Nowy Sacz].
The results of anonymous questionnaire research on psychoactive substances in two last classes of high school pupils in Nowy Sacz are presented in the study. Only 1.7% of the examined students do not perceive the psychoactive substances as a real problem existing at school, 9.6% have no opinion. The rest (88.7%) perceive it as an already existing problem, where 36% as a very serious one. Alcohol, cigarette smoking, marijuana, hashish or crack and medical drugs are the most common substances, being used mostly for fun and relaxation. Pupils opinions were evaluated on addictive properties of the substances. The essential difference between those who initiated drugs vs. those who did not has was also evaluated. Tobacco, cocaine, heroine and crack have been considered the most addictive. Health consequences followed by moral and ethical principles are the main rules against taking drugs. Only 4.1% of examined individuals question the fact that schools should take involvement in whether students take drugs the rest expect some punishment for a school drug dealers and prophylaxis (proposal of interesting work-shops, lectures).